The Clarkson Athletic Hall of Fame was established in 1992 to honor and perpetuate the memory of those individuals who, either through participation, support, or interest, have made outstanding contributions to Clarkson Athletics, and who have helped to bring recognition, honor, and distinction to the University.

The selection committee is once again asking alumni and the general public for the names of persons who have made outstanding contributions in athletics at Clarkson, including athletes, coaches, staff members, and supporters of the University’s athletic programs. Athletes are not eligible until five years after graduation and current coaches are not eligible.

Those making nominations are asked to forward to the committee any available information in support of the submission. Material will be returned to the owner upon request.

**Hall of Fame Nomination Form**

Name ____________________________ Sports Participated In ____________________________ Class ____________________________

Honors or Individual Records ____________________________

**Please return along with any supporting material to** (email mikelg@clarkson.edu or fax 315-268-7613)

Gary Mikel • Sports Information Director • Alumni Gym • Box 5830 • Clarkson University • Potsdam, NY 13699-5830

---

**Class of 1992:**
- Corby Adams ’64 (Hockey, Baseball)
- Fran Costello ’39 (Basketball, Baseball)
- Ed Fay ’64 (Wrestling)
- Clarence “Boots” Gaffney ’36 (Football, Basketball, Baseball)
- Al Graham ’59 (Soccer, Hockey, Lacrosse)
- Jack Hantz (Coach, Athletic Director)
- Hank Hodge (Coach, Athletic Director)
- Alan Nolet ‘78 (Lacrosse)
- Jack Phillips ‘43 (Coach, Baseball, Basketball)
- Paul Pilon ‘40 (Hockey)
- Kelly Priestley ‘81 (Women’s Hockey, Tennis, Lacrosse)
- Eddie Rowe ’57 (Hockey)
- Pinky Ryan ’35 (Trainer, Baseball, Basketball)
- John Siedlecki ’35 (Football, Basketball, Baseball)
- Dave Taylor ’77 (Hockey)

**Class of 1995:**
- Peter Dwyer (Coach, Athletic Director)
- Wally Easton ’31 (Hockey)
- Bill Fiesinger ’37 (Athletic Director, Football, Basketball, Baseball)
- Pete Ganley ’72 (Basketball)
- Emerson Roser ’40 (Baseball, Basketball)

**Class of 1996:**
- Beth Bacon ’89 (Women’s Basketball, Women’s Lacrosse)
- Ron Frazer ’45 (Women’s Hockey Coach, Hockey)
- Dave Fretz ’85 (Hockey)
- George Maclean ’42 (Football, Hockey)
- John “Jocko” McLennan ’86 (Hockey)
- Bob Shepard ’59 (Basketball, Baseball)
- Melissa Smith ’90 (Women’s Basketball)
- Bob Van Lammers ’59 (Hockey)
- Steve Warr ’72 (Hockey)

**Class of 2004:**
- Bruce Bullock ’71 (Hockey)
- Helen Snell Cheel (Benefactor)
- Hank Domingos ’56 (Wrestling)
- Michael Kirmse ’94 (Soccer)
- Ed Macdonald ’58 (Hockey)
- Colin Patterson ’86 (Hockey)
- Jack Porter ’56 (Hockey)
- Kwasi Poku ’68 (Soccer)
- Henry Przybylowski ’44 (Football, Baseball)

**Class of 2005:**
- Len Ceglarski (Hockey Coach)
- Cathy Champion-Demers ’84 (Women’s Hockey, Women’s Lacrosse)
- Dan Fay ’66 (Wrestling, Lacrosse)
- Ed McMahon ’91 (Lacrosse)
- Ernie Richmond ’42 (Benefactor)
- Terry Yurkiewicz ’66 (Hockey)

**Class of 2007:**
- Bob Empie ’68 (Hockey)
- Bill Harrison (Hockey Coach)
- Ed Kinney ’47 (Baseball)
- Larry Martin ’92 (Soccer, Basketball, Tennis)
- Stephanie Sealer ’95 (Women’s Basketball, Tennis)
- Fred Silver ’68 (Golf, Hockey)
- Murray Walker (Benefactor)
- Kevin Zappia ’79 (Hockey, Baseball)